
Tel: 01234 825106 

Garden Building Range 

No one ever regrets buying quality. 

Phone: 01234 825106 
Fax: 01234 825579 
E-mail: sales@addisonousebank.co.uk 
www.addisonousebank.co.uk 

VISIT THE DISPLAY CENTRE AT; 
Willow Vale 
Pavenham Road 
Oakley 
Bedford.  MK43 7SZ 
 
OPEN:  MONDAY TO SATURDAY  
            9.00AM TO 5.00PM Addison Ousebank is a family 

run business working on tradi-
tional values of supplying TOP 
QUALITY PRODUCTS, VALUE FOR 
MONEY and a KNOWLEDGE-
ABLE SERVICE.  Our success is 
built on our reputation. 
 
At Addison Ousebank you will 
find our buildings will rarely, if 
ever, be the cheapest on the mar-
ket.  They will however be of the 
best quality and value, so that 
you can get lasting enjoyment 
and peace of mind, knowing that 
you have one of the best made 
buildings money can buy. 

FAMILY BUSINESS 

Relax 
Let Addison Ousebank  

take the strain. 

A D D I S O N  O U S E B A N K  

ADD ISON OUSEBANK 



Addison Buildings and 

Ousebank  Windows 

have joined forces and 

recently moved to a larger display centre in Oak-

ley just outside Bedford. 

With the combining of 

over 50 years worth of 

skills, knowledge and 

customer service Addi-

son Ousebank are set to continue supplying the 

best garden buildings money can buy. 

You will find that all our build-

ings are made to last, many of 

which come with a 10 year 

guarantee, to provide peace 

of mind for years to come.   

All our staff have many years experience and will 

be able to answer any questions you may have.  

Our ‘in house’ building team can provide any 

base works you may require for your new build-

ing as well as full installation.  So all you need to 

do is sit back, relax  and   

watch it all happen. 

Garden Building Range & Services 

What we can do for you. 
Addison Ousebank offer a full range of 
buildings including; 

Robinson, Alton & Elite 
Greenhouses, Home 
Offices, Garden Rooms 
by Regency, Sectional 
Buildings including Ga-
rages, Sheds & Work-
shops, Timber Workshops, Sheds, 
Playhouses, Summerhouses, Log Cab-
ins, Aviaries, Kennels, Log/Coal 
stores, Roofline Replacement, P.V.C.u 
or Timber Windows, Doors & Conser-
vatories. 
 

Why purchase from Addison 
Ousebank? 

Addison Ousebank will listen to 
your requirements and give you 
impartial advice on the design 
and size of building that would 
best suit your needs. 

Installation and  any base works can be car-
ried out by our ‘in-house’ building team.    
Power points, lighting and 
heating can also be installed 
into your building, giving all 
year round use.   

We can offer a free 
site visit to cover any 
concerns you may have 
regarding any planning 
permission for your 
building,  the suitability of ground conditions, 
base requirements and to also offer advice on 
the size of building to suit your garden. 

We also stock a wide 
range of greenhouse 
accessories and Eco-
friendly timber treat-
ments.  Accessories 
range from staging right 
through to spare door wheels, nuts & bolts.   

A glass cutting service is 
also available for replace-
ment horticultural green-
house glass.  Please phone 
through first with your re-
quirements before your visit 
so we can make sure an 

experienced member of staff is available.   

All our customers purchases 
are logged onto our com-
puters, so at any time if you 
require accessories, treatments, 
replacement parts or have a 
service issue we have all your 
purchase information to hand. 

For directions on how to find us, please see 
back of leaflet. 


